Rhymes/Songs
Looby Loo
Here we go looby loo,
Here we go looby li,
Here we go looby loo,
All on a Saturday night
Now put your right foot in
Put right foot out
And give your foot a shake, shake,
shake and turn your body about.
Continue switching body parts.
Hickory Dickory Dock
The mouse went up the clock
The clock struck one
The mouse ran down
Hickory,Dickory Dock
Repeat with: The clock, struck
two...the mouse said boo!
The clock struck three….the mouse
said “Whee!”
The clock struck four the mouse said
“No more!”

5 Little Monkeys
5 little monkeys jumping on the bed
(5 fingers jumping on a palm)
One fell off and bumped his head
(Point to head)
Mama called the doctor and the
doctor said (pretend to phone)
No more monkeys jumping on the
bed. (Nod head; shake finger)
Continue:4,3,2,1 (Variation: 5 little
snowmen riding in a sled...Frosty
called the doctor)
Hi My Name is Joe
Hi my name is Joe (Wave “hi”)
I work in a button factory
I’ve got a wife and two kids (show 2
fingers)
One day my boss came up to me and
said “Joe are you busy?”
I said “No I’m not busy” (Shake head
“no”)
He said “push this button like this”
(push button with finger)
Repeat and keep adding buttons with
both hands, feet and tongue

I’m a Little Bunny
(Tune: I’m a little teapot)
I’m a little bunny watch me hop (hop)
Here are my two ears see how they
flop (hands become ears)
Here’s my cotton tail and here’s my
nose (one hand to be a tail)
I’m all furry from my head to my toes
(point from head to toes)

Teddy Bear
Teddy bear, teddy bear touch the
ground
Teddy bear, teddy bear turn around
Teddy bear, teddy bear touch the sky
Teddy bear, teddy bear, fall to the
ground
(Have child act out actions) Go faster
second time!

Five Little Fishies
Five little fishies swimming in the sea
(swim hands)
Teasing Mr. Shark you can’t catch me
(taunt with fingers on head, stick
your tongue out)
Along comes Mr. Shark as quiet as
can be (put hands together and swim
slowly)
And snap! (clap hands together)
Repeat 4,3,2,1 fishies
The last fish gets away and says: you
missed me!

Five Little Ducks
Five little ducks went out to play
(show five fingers)
Over the hill and far away (place hand
over brow as to look far away)
When the mama duck called quack,
quack, quack
Four little ducks came waddling back
Repeat 4,3,2,1,0
No little ducks went out to play,
over the hills and far away
When the daddy duck called QUACK,
QUACK, QUACK
5 little ducks came waddling back

Hokey Pokey
Put your right foot in, you put your
right foot out,
put your right foot in and you shake it
all about
You do the hokey pokey and you turn
yourself around,
That’s what it’s all about

Clean Up Song
Jump down turn around, pick up all
the toys
Jump down, turn around put them all
away
I see (child’s name) cleaning up the
toys
I see (child’s name) putting them
away

Wheels on the Bus
The wheels on the bus go round and
round, round and round, round and
round
The wheels on the bus go round and
round
All through the town
The children ... go up and down
The horn ... goes beep, beep, beep
The wipers...go swish, swish, swish
The doors... go open and shut
The babies... go “wah,wah,wah”
The parents...go sh,sh,sh

Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star (a
variation)
(Child’s name, child’s name)
You’re my star
How I wonder who you are
How I wonder how you’ll grow
What you’ll be and who you’ll know
(Child’s name, child’s name)
You’re my star
Oh my girl/boy you’ll go far!

